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,Ü', and Mrs. Lee White
Clarence received a let-
g' thcir son, Sgt. Wm.
from a friend who has
wi th Sgt. White. The
;; an injury that Sgt.

vecl on May 26 but no
has been received by the

oj

The Independent-Courer, Clarence, Mi8Sur

MRS,. JIM BROOKS

MRS. ,ED ABEL

I. T, IÍUBBLE

Funeral services for 'Mrs, Ed Ahel,
73, of Shelbina were heid Monday

morning at 9 :00 o'dock from the
C~tholicehurch in 'Shelbina with
Rev . Fr. J. J: O'Connor in charge.

Interment was in st. 1iaÌ''s c~\Ie-
tery' in Shelbina.

Mrs. Abel passed awaY Ftiday
morning at 2 :05.. o'clock 

at .8t. lliza-

beth hospital in Hannibal yvher, she

had been a patient for, twO .\\eks.
Mrs. - Abel had been:seriou~ iJl
since stilIering a stroke iof pa,iysis
at her home in Shelbina all Ma 16.

As Mary' Acla Greenwell, darhter
of George W, and ¡Sarah Thlkeld

Greenwell, she was born 1-ay1872
o~ . a farm in ,Monroe county 'She
was married to .EdA'bel on (tober
9 1904 and to 'thiS union :oneaugh-
t~r was b~rn dying in infar. A
~iece, 'Mrs:' Arthttr Haegele c¡llton,
iii., spené part 'of her chilwd in

the Abel ho'me. ~r~, Abel lOt the

VVIUTES OF \ this iette.r. Wiliam's acci,dcnL.w,as noon from the IShelbyville Christianincurreù 1)1 line of duty. '1 hat I~ all chu.ch at :¿ ~30 o'clock. iRev. T. E.
S A CCID,ENT \ the information that I can givC you Spurling, pastor of the Christianchurch, cuncluded the rites assis!.ed

at present-

WHITE INJURED I would, however, like to give you by ,Rev, ,Wm. llutherford, pastor of
,,¡ nFI'Y 'a sltetch of your son's background the Methodist church in Shelbyvile,

over here and the work he has done, Interment w:i.s in the Shelpyvile

as well as the high estimation in cemetery,

which he is h'eld by all of us. I have !.r. Bilyeu passed away 'Sunday
known h'im personnaiy sin,ce Febni- evening at 4 :~íO o'clock at his home

ary, 1944' when I was assigned to the in Shelbyvile after having been in

same organization with him-the failing hcalth for some time flnd bed-
3Hth station compiement squadron. fast since March.
Laier, in December, 1944, I was As the son of Mrs. Pleasant Bilyeu
transferred to the 410th ,bomb group and the late ~\1r. Bilyeu, he was born
'(!~)' but remainêdo~\ the 

'same sta- April 7, 1881 in Louisvile, kyo At
lion with' him. Just recen'ty Wil- the age of 12 he ca'me to Missouri

lliam was' also transferred to the with hi.~ parents and in 1905 was unit-

410th---it looks as though \~e. might ed in' n'iarriage to Miss Blanch Tar-
ha vc, to jml'l' somes"tings 'tog~t him bet. Until the failure of his health
back with ûs as soon as he is well several years ago 

Mr. Bilyeu had

again.. I hope that win not be iOng. beén engaged in farming near Shel-

In Englandi when I firi't knew Wil- byvile.,
Ham we wére, stationed at Earle's He was a meiIber of. the Christian,
Colne, Essex-'later we n¡oved to church' ànd a member, of the Modern

Gosfield, Essex (near Brain tree and Woodman lodge.,
Coicheste'r and about. 40 miles from Surviving besides hL~ wife are six

London). ,When we came to il?rance, daughters and two sons, l1rs. Pag~
we we're stationed at Coulommiers Pendleton of Macon, Mrs. 'Vernie
('about 35 mile~ froni Paris); laiter at Mann of Shelbyvile, _Mrs.' O. 'M.
Juvincourt (near Reims-the scene Johnston, Jr., of Newark, Mrs. 'Rus-
of the surrender of the German higJi sell LeFevre .,of. KahOita, M~'S: Mau-

command) and "then here at Beau. rice, Speyel's' of Kansas City,Miss
mont sur Oi~e, :3bout 21 miles from 'Beverly Bilyeu of the home,: Clyde

Paris, again. During all. this time, Bilyeu, yeoman first class, 'and :Eddie,
William has been a1most solely re- Bilyeu, seaman first class, 'both of
sponsible for tlle installa:tion of com- the navy in the ,Pacific, and six
munication and wire facilties' &t each grandchildren. A1So surviving- are
new station we mo:ved to. Thait 'has óne brother, Lon,' ot Holden,' two

te has ~erved with the been - a tremendo,us J'ob and he' has sisters, Mrs. 'De.lbert Miler of Walk-
France since inSeptein- worked sometimes night' as wen !is er, Mrs. '¥~llie sturgis of. Holden,

, reci¡ived by his parent.s day to get it done. In doing so, he and his aged mother, Mrs. p.leasanthas ea.rned just admira:tion and re- 'Bilyeu, 95, ofi Walker.
spect of his fellow eiisted men and'

:aumont ,Sur Oise, France his offcers. He is known and wen-
May 31, 1945. liked all over the 1:ase.' He has Uhe

te, Clarence, ,1110. reputation of a hari' worlter and a Mrs. 'ae;irge Brooks was in Lake-
mite: square shooter. :I have never heard nan yesterday where' she atteiided
i' is written at the request him sayan unkind word about any- funeral services for her husbånd's
" Wiliam G. White, who one and he has helped whomever he grandmother, ,Mrs. Jim Brook~, ,.of
you himself, in several could, whenever he could. He is en- Ualtenan. M~S. Brooks, 73, passed

s in regard to an unfor- til' ely too good a man to lose from away Sunday afternoon at st. Eliza-
:umstance regarding Wil-I our outfit. beth hospital in HannibaL.
am writing. It is rumored that our entire 01'- ,E'iineial services were held at 2:30
26, 1\H5, Willam was in- o-.¡inization may return to the states 'o'clock yesterday' afternoon' at the
a vehicle accident-- do ~hortly~if this be true, I shall cer- Christian church in Laltenan of which

the full details but wn- tainly try' to look Wiliam up and see she was a member. Rev.J. L. 'Shoe-

,rown from .a jeep and sus- hÒW he is making out. As soon as he maker, Christian pastor of, i;èlbina,
:'oli:n leg. His le'f leg is is returned ',to duty we shall try to conducted the rites and ,interment
,he region ,of, his left thigh. get him baclt in the 4'10th. was \n the ,Shelbina cemetery.
is 'no more serious than Please believe me when I say Her grandson, Pfe, BrQ~ks, is

n leg and naturally wil agaìn that all tie men join me in serving with the army ioc.ted in
¡ le to heal, In the mean- sincere regrets' fo1' this untimøly aC- China.
ything possible is being cident, and genuine hopea for WH-
,urehis comfort, I visited liam's quick recovery and return to

¡'day at the 2.4'1st General us. Both he and his work wil be
eat the little town of Laon, sorely. inlssed here.' He has done a
He was comfortable and he good job-an excelleni" job--now he
"ing loads of attention. The deserves a good long rest. :But if the
l'e very attentive and he is war in the Pacilc lasts we shall cer-

personai care and treat- tainlý .want him ba(:k if he wants to
,;ieut. Col, Knoepp, one of come back. We value his worth as
s finest specialist in ortho- a man and. as a hard worker.
bone surgery. Ilt was a Please let me knoW If you receive
circumstance that' inade this letter and tell WÜlia¡n wrien you

attending' surgeon on Wil- see him (I'm sure that wil be soon)

se. Quite by ooincident, I to let m~ hear how he ,is getting
.~epp when he was sta- along, from' time to 

'time . I'll look

Fo¡.t Benning in 1941 and \him up when we get back to the

'da very high reputa:tion for states. " ,
in orthopedic surgery on the ISincerely, James i. Germany, Mas.

i staff there. \ tel" S~rg€ant, 4'0th Bomb Group.
I was visiting Wiliam. he , - ' " '
c; to write you and say t~at DEATHS DURiNG
;ctting along fme, considering ,
,imstances and would write THE PAST WEEK
, very few' days. He has a
llOW thaL ma.ltes it a litl.e
for him to sit up and \~'rite.
told me that he was going

,.turneil to ,the United states
,~ in a bout a weel, or ten days
,t Lt. Col. I.(lloepp hàd said

ILL personally attend him on
i bad\: It is therdore qui,te

that you will see William or

i'om him before yóu receive

Funeral sel'vices for Isaac 'lhe07
dore' Hubble, 7'5, were held this after-

noon ~t 2:30 o'clock from the Church
of, the N!lz,,rene, Rev. Ford Miller,
Naza-rene minister, coiiducted the
¡'ites' and interment was in the Maple-
wood cemetery .
, ,Mr. Hub'ble pa.~sed away at his
home here Tuesday, morning after
having been il for ,sèver,al months.

'Son of J. A. and Harri¡;it Hubble,

he was born in 'Macon county, Mo., on
May 12, 1870.'

He was first man'ied to Miss Mar-
tha E, Meyers wl)o' preceded him in

dealth July ,24, 11t30. To this union
six çi:Hdren were born an of whom

about' it I qiirviv~. Mrs, Ruby Borit and Mrs,

greater part of her married life on
a farm in Monroe county, Later
the family moved to Monroe City
where lvi r. A hel passed away in
1938 . Since 1911 Mrs. Abel had

resided in Shelbina.

She was preceded in death by sev-
eral brothers and sisters, Mrs. Lucin-
da Hamilon, Mrs, ,Nannie Brough-

ton, Mrs. ,I~lla Buckman, G. J. (Si)
Greenwell, IMr.3. Margaret Worland,
Hiram Gl'cenweU, Mrs. Eula Bonta
and two brothers and a sister died
early in lie.

.Surviving are several nieces and

nephews.

.JOHN THO:\JAS

Funeral services' for John 'Iihomas,
1'3, were held at the O'ak Dale Metli-

odist church Monday afternoon arid
burial was a;t Andrew Chapel.

Mr. Thomas passed away SatuI'
day at the home of Floyd Pep¡lrs
in Philadelphia.

,For the most part his life was spent
near Oak Dale,

Mrs. ,Le"lis Parker' is' the only li v-
ing relative.

w . C . 'I . lJ. to Meet li~r\(lay
W,è.T,U, wil hold its June meet-

ing in the auditorium of the 
Christian

cJhurc11 at 2:30 o'dock Friday after-

nGlon, ,Everyone is asked to be pres-
ent a.~ !.he election of offcers wil be
held for the ensuing year.

Dismissed From Hospital
'Mrs, , Tommy 'Cook,i-has returned

tioine' from Kirltsvile after having
undergone an operation there'several
weeks ago. iShe is improving as
well as could be expected.

Are Here From NehraslUi
Mr and Mrs, Edwin Haines and

lÌaugl~ter, Alice M;t~'ie, of Lincoln,

Nebr., arrived iSunday 'morning to

spend a week with' his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe A. Haines, and his
sister, Mrs. Kenneth Glahn and fam-
ily.

Go to Kansas City,
Misses ,Frances Maupin and Dol'-

thy 'Smith, 1945, graduates of the

Clarence high sci\tol, went to 
Kan?ë.s

City last week where they plan to
secure employment.

Arii Ht're From Oldahoma
Coxswafn. 'and Mrs. C. Ly1e 'Whit",

of Oklahoma City, Okla., arrived
sunday to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. lWalter White, southwest of
Clarence, and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenwood Hayden. coxswain
White is located in Oklahoma City
in a navy coast guard recruiting sta-
tion,

Entertalil Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mr's. O. K. Hiner and

daughter, Miss Louise Hiner of Kan-
sas City, entertained as dinner guests
at their home south of town Friday
evening, ,Misses Helen Peterman ¡J

Josephine Wiley and Elma Jean Roy.

Visit Here
Mrs. iDelbert iMaupin and son, Del-

beit Ray, came Saturday night and

spent the week end at the home of

her husband's mother, Mrs. Roscoe

L. iMaupm. They returned to their
home in Hannibal Monday.

Read Your OWN CourIer

'vVednesday)

Are Hlnner Guesls folio"':,
Mr, anù Mrs. Orner I!,e1w8rds and lh"y

childl';n, Shirley June, Dannie and alll:DiI
Billy, were dinner g-ues!.s Spnday at Cat :,
the hJrne of Mr. and Mr~ M, I, youd,Edwards, righi

nia!:
thrr-i'Mri., i\lBiimt;I' Heluriis lIome'

'Mrs. John L. Meisner l':tul"ed to
her home .here Sunday af!.,..rnoon from
Sl: Louis where 8hp 1i:l(l iiepn 11 pa-
tient in Barnes hospi !.td for two
\veeks receiving examination and
treatmen t. She is reported to tie

getting along as well as (';Ii he ex-
pected.

gual'i;
Just
th i'e,

had,
1l10nj
get ;1
ed ill
let iii
Cí:I1"ii.'

PFC. OTHO iÜJFENF~n ""RITES bacl,!
FRO;\! GERMANY MAY 19 ball,

sur"
Below is a letter reCeived by'Mrs, w'

May ,L. r~llfener of near Anahel from tlil''l
her son" Pfc, IOtho Rufc-ner, ~hose TUI'"

picture appears in this issue. - icli

Pfc, r~ufcner',3 letter was written real:
from somewhere in Germany ànd it honiÌis as follows: ll' eel i'Dear b"'ô1læ: tra\,

How arc you? I ¡iin pretty fair, any
,Had luoth yani,ed lhe first of the H
week, II had been bothering he fOi tillquite sorne timc, wh.i'

We jus!. go!. thi' information t:1at in l'
our letters will not he censored any at \
more, so I wil try to !.ell you 

a few fri",
places I ,have been anel just what we ari'
are doing now. Vile were in a gun \\
position on the Rhine river for about ag;i ¡
three weeks, our gun wa.,; about 15
feet from the water, we were guard-
ing a pontoon bridge. We had T
quite a bit of action there and for o',!,
the last mon!.h or so we have been Cl11;;
b:king care of li,iwrat'"el prisoners i ha!'
of all nations, hauling chow for them' pri'
and keeping them under control until ,per,
arl'aiigements can be mack to get,'
!.hel1 home.' They c:in't be t.urned
loose to roam the country, 'lhey'~ii
have a great respect for the Ameri- mi:
can soldiers,

We toolt care of a camp of 6,000 !.o
Polish offcers for two weeks. We ph,

C(~ 1:-

r
6th. - ANNIYER

Sunday, June 17, marks the lit

ofpractlce in this' community.

I wish to thanlt all of those ""It(

cess here and J hope that I may co

DR. B. L. EDli
, OSTEOPATHIC

Phones: Offce 157, RelO. 158

I'
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THE FARMERS
ANI

SIlPING AS

Do You Know Ho

CECAL (Bloody)

,'. CLAR~CE THEATRE
Evcniildliiission-IOc and 30c

SMALLBOYS
CLOTHIN

~ j 'U.'t'lrI'V too nnich

NoW Shoying Tonightl Thursday Night-

"THIRTY S10NDS OVER TOKYO"
VAN JOHNfand.dROBERT WALKER with
, ENCEIt TRACY

Friday' and oSati Jie 15 and 16--
ENE AUTRY in

ro'i,,Tn ..y-U¡i MOTTNT A TN".. r_ ... ic .a'-='_ T'

in Your (

Watch for bloody droppings,
appetite and weight,

While bloody droppings is Lìi
any or all of the above mentioneil

a flock of, chickens coming down

You can stop its spread by ~L

bury's RE~O~SiAL tablets in ei',
ing ,water-and vn,i can use tht'll
metal.

;:lè1'~ n,. FOR DR, S:\l.SH\ i:


